





Beginning with an outbreak of encephalitis in New York residents in the August of 1999, West Nile Virus has spread across the United States. Its primary vectors in Allegheny County are mosquitoes of the species Culex pipiens. Allegheny County implements the West Nile Virus Control Program, which is administered by the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection. This program uses vector index, a useful indicator for the risk of human West Nile Virus disease, to inform decisions on the control of mosquito populations. The purpose of this project was to describe mosquito surveillance of West Nile Virus vectors in Allegheny County in 2016. Analysis of data from 2016 and previous years was performed to provide insight on the use of vector index to inform decisions on control measures. A total of 457 mosquito pools were processed between May and September of 2016, of which 29% tested positive for West Nile Virus. This indicated that West Nile Virus remains endemic to Allegheny County. The vector index did not consistently increase until the months of July and August, which is a pattern typical of each year. Historically, inconsistent data collection made it difficult to draw meaningful conclusions on the distribution of West Nile Virus.  Due to the human population density in the greater Pittsburgh area and the proximity of an abundance of favorable mosquito habitats such as catch basins in the city, West Nile Virus remains a significant public health concern.
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In the month of August in 1999 in the New York City area, eight patients presented with encephalitis around the same time.1 All presented with a febrile illness and change in mental status, and they were all 57 to 87 years of age.1 Most had muscle weakness and half of them required ventilation support due to flaccid paralysis.1 Blood and cerebrospinal fluid tests suggested that there was a viral cause.1
All patients had recently engaged in outdoor activities near their homes in the evening according to interviews with their families.1 Environmental site investigations were performed, and Culex mosquito larvae were collected from many of the patients’ yards, leading investigators to suspect an arboviral cause of disease.1 Additional testing of all eight patients revealed IgM antibodies against St. Louis encephalitis virus (SLEV), a common enzootic virus in North America.1 
In the meantime, large numbers of birds in the area were dying due to an epizootic disease initially believed not to be related to the human disease.1 SLEV does not typically kill the birds it infects.1 Further tests by veterinarians and wildlife specialists revealed the presence of West Nile virus (WNV), which to this point had not been documented in North America.1 WNV was eventually determined to be the common cause of disease in the birds and humans.1
1.1	WNV virology
WNV is in the Flavivirus genus of the family Flaviviridae, which is comprised of over 70 other viruses.2,3 WNV is a part of the Japanese encephalitis complex, which includes SLEV.2,3 There are five distinct lineages of WNV, but lineages 1 and 2 are the only ones associated with significant human outbreaks.2 Lineage 1 can be subdivided into three sublineages, which includes 1a, 1b, and 1c.2 Initial isolates from the 1999 outbreak in New York City, initially coded as East Coast genotype, were most closely related to 1a sublineage isolates from Israel obtained in 1998.2 The East Coast genotype has been displaced by the WN02 genotype, which may have evolved from the East Coast genotype, since 2002.2 This newer genotype provided for conserved amino acid substitutions that potentially increased the efficiency of viral transmission in North American mosquito vectors.2
The WNV virion is an icosahedral particle, and its capsid protein associates with the RNA genome to make the nucleocapsid that is surrounded by a lipid bilayer.4 The genome is a single-stranded, positive-sense RNA.4 
The WNV virus particle can infect many types of cells. The envelope protein engages a receptor protein on the target cell, and the virus gains entry via receptor-mediated endocytosis.5 The acidic environment of the endosome triggers viral fusion with the endosomal membrane, after which the virion is uncoated and released into the cytoplasm.5 The viral RNA is translated into a single polyprotein at the endoplasmic reticulum and cleaved by viral serine protease non-structural protein 2B-3B and cell proteases.5 The non-structural proteins form a replication complex to build full-length negative-sense, single-stranded RNA particles that serve as templates for the positive-sense RNA.5 The viral capsid is constructed on the rough endoplasmic reticulum and serves to encapsulate the viral RNA.5 The immature virion viral protein E undergoes glycosylation via the host excretory pathway, and host cell furin-mediated cleavage of the protein prM occurs.5 Mature virions are transported to the host plasma membrane and leave by exocytosis.5
WNV is thought to replicate in keratinocytes and skin-resident dermal dendritic cells and Langerhans cells.5 Infected dendritic cells migrate to nearby draining lymph nodes, where the virus begins to replicate.5 This viral replication within the lymph nodes leads to viremia and dissemination to both permissive and non-permissive tissues such as the spleen and liver, respectively.5 The virus eventually invades the brain tissues and cerebrospinal fluid in part by penetrating the blood-brain barrier, which is thought to be achieved by increasing endothelial cell permeability.5 Once it has infected the central nervous system, WNV damages neurons in the brain stem, hippocampus, cortex, cerebellum, and spinal cord.5  WNV viremia in humans is not thought to be high enough to infect a biting mosquito; therefore, humans are considered dead end hosts of WNV.4
1.2	WNV in mosquitoes
WNV circulates in the environment by transmission between mosquitoes and birds.2,3 WNV has been isolated from 65 different mosquito species and 326 different bird species in the United States.2 Globally, the primary vectors for WNV are mosquitoes of the genus Culex, in particular those belonging to the Culex pipiens (Cx. pipiens) complex.2,3 While Cx. pipiens is regarded as the main vector in the northern United States, Culex tarsalis (Cx. tarsalis) has a range that overlaps with Cx. pipiens and likely drove WNV’s spread to the plains and western states of the country.2,4 There is some evidence to suggest that other species of mosquitoes like Culex restuans (Cx. restuans) may assist in early season amplification of WNV or serve as accessory bridge vectors, though this process is not well understood.6 Cx. pipiens mosquitoes are typically ornithophilic, or feed on birds.3 The American robin, Turdus migratorius, is thought to be the main species involved in maintenance and transmission of WNV in the United States as opposed to sparrows and crows, which make up a small portion of analyzed mosquito blood meals.4 Evidence supports that Cx. pipiens in the eastern United States and Cx. tarsalis in the western United States perform “host-switching,” where the mosquitoes feed on mammals and humans in the late summer and early fall instead of birds.4 Vertical transmission is a potential means for the virus to survive the winter months in northern states.6
Mosquitoes can first become infected with WNV after biting a viremic animal.4 The virus replicates in the midgut epithelia of the mosquito, after which it travels to the salivary glands through the hemolymph.4 The virus accumulates in the salivary glands, and eventually viremia in the salivary glands is achieved, after which the mosquito can transmit WNV to its next host.4 
1.3	Mosquito habitat
Cx. pipiens mosquito larvae do well in aquatic habitats with high levels of organic matter.7 In fact, their worldwide success may be attributable to their ability to exploit high concentrations of food in standing water near humans and livestock.7 Culex larvae thrive in a variety of both natural and manmade habitats, including but not limited to gutters, plastic containers, discarded tires, and vernal ponds.8 A study of four Chicago neighborhoods found that Cx. pipiens and Cx. restuans larval abundance was influenced by several environmental characteristics, including water chemistry and surrounding vegetation structure.8 Factors such as water pH, ammonia, nitrates, terrestrial deciduous and flowering shrub areas, and tree density were all predictors of larval abundance in catch basins.8 Additionally, the effects of each of these factors varied temporally, with water chemistry being more important earlier in the summer months and vegetation being more important later in the season.8
Adult mosquitoes, both male and female, require vegetation for food and shelter.9 Mosquitoes feed on nectar to obtain nutrients and energy vital to survival.9 Culex adults are not strong fliers and do not fly far from their resting areas, although they can travel up to two miles.9 Culex mosquitoes also tend to overwinter as adults, finding small, sheltered areas to remain dormant for the colder months.9 
1.4	Climate and temperature
In the United States, the average temperature has increased over the past 50 years.10 Precipitation has increased by about five percent, and weather events such as heat and cold waves, extreme precipitation events, and regional droughts have happened more frequently.10 These weather trends have been predicted to continue for the next several decades in North America.10 These conditions could potentially make the emergence of vector-borne diseases such as WNV a serious public health threat.10
Several studies have concluded an increased risk of WNV transmission and disease as ambient temperatures increase.10 Increased temperatures may contribute to the maintenance of WNV in nature and amplification of human infection.10 Warmer winter and spring seasons may lead to larger populations of mosquitoes, including Culex mosquitoes, which could drive the amount of early season transmission of WNV.10 Warmer temperatures also may have facilitated the displacement of the NY99, or East Coast, WNV strain of the initial 1999 outbreak.10,11 The WN02 strain of WNV that spread across North America has been shown to be more effective at infection and transmission, especially in warmer temperatures.10, 11 In the laboratory, an increase in temperature was shown to increase viral infection, dissemination, and transmission, all of which were influenced by an increase in the rate of viral replication.11 
The effects of precipitation on WNV varies among different species that transmit WNV.10 High levels of precipitation have actually been shown to negatively impact Cx. pipiens populations, as heavy rainfall contributes to floods and washes out catch basins.10 Human outbreaks of WNV have been associated with above average rainfall in the eastern United States.10 Drought can potentially lead to increased interactions between avian amplifier hosts and mosquito populations at remaining water sources, which can drive more epizootic amplification of WNV.10
1.5	Surveillance
The CDC has produced guidelines involving appropriate surveillance of WNV. Two separate yet complementary forms of surveillance are necessary to provide a more accurate picture of WNV in the United States.6 Epidemiologic surveillance is needed to characterize human disease, clinical outcomes, and routes of transmission.6 Environmental surveillance can be used to monitor WNV activity in vectors and non-human vertebrates in a local environment before human disease begins to emerge.6 ArboNET, an electronic, passive, and comprehensive surveillance system was established in 2000 to monitor the progression of WNV across the United States.6 Data on humans, mosquitoes, birds, and other animals help track WNV in an epidemiologic and environmental surveillance context.6
Humans become infected with WNV mainly through the bite of an infected mosquito.6 Person-to-person transmission of WNV can occur through infected blood products such as blood transfusions and solid organ transplants, but this is rare.6 Humans have also acquired WNV via aerosols or needle stick injuries in laboratory settings, but again, this is rare.6 Transmission from mother-to-child via an infected mother’s breastmilk has been documented as well.6
WNV typically has an incubation period of two to six days, but the incubation period can be longer in immunocompromised individuals.12 It is estimated that 70%-80% of all WNV cases are asymptomatic, while approximately 20% develop a febrile illness.6,12 Less than one percent of WNV infected individuals develop neuroinvasive disease that presents as meningitis, encephalitis, or acute flaccid paralysis (AFP).6,12 A majority of those who contract non-neuroinvasive WNV or WNV meningitis go on to make a complete recovery.12 Those who recover from WNV encephalitis or AFP often have residual neurologic effects.12 WNV neuroinvasive disease has an overall case-fatality rate of ten percent, but deaths occur more often in those who had WNV encephalitis and AFP versus those who had WNV meningitis.12
Anyone who lives in an area where WNV is present is at risk for infection with WNV.13 WNV has been found in all 48 contiguous states, with outbreaks occurring every summer since 1999.13 Those who work outdoors or frequently go outside are at greatest risk for WNV infection due to their potential exposure to infected mosquitoes.13 In 2015, there were a total of 2,175 cases of arboviral disease caused by WNV.14 These cases were reported from 506 counties in 43 states and Washington, D.C.14 Of the cases, 1,455 were neuroinvasive, and 1,804 of the cases occurred between July and September.14 The median age of patients was 58, and the median age of those requiring hospitalization was 61.14 A total of 146 people died of WNV disease.14 The incidence of WNV in the United States was 0.45 per 100,000 population.14 The highest incidence rate of WNV neuroinvasive disease, 1.36 per 100,000 population, occurred in adults aged greater than or equal to 70 years old.14 In general, people over the age of 60 are at greatest risk for developing severe WNV disease.13
Mosquito-based WNV surveillance provides a means for measuring mosquito abundance and virus infection rates in a given area.6 Mosquitoes are collected and screened for arboviruses in a systematic manner.6 Data gathered from mosquito surveillance has a faster turn-around than human surveillance and can provide valuable data to assist timely risk assessment and control practices.6
	Several different types of traps can be used to collect adult mosquitoes. CDC miniature light traps can be used to target a wide variety of species of host-seeking mosquitoes, which provides insight into the species composition of an area.6 Light traps attract host-seeking mosquitoes using a carbon dioxide bait and a light source, and they are most effective at night time.6 Since light traps mainly attract host-seeking mosquitoes, the majority of mosquitoes trapped have yet to feed, and as a result they have a lower probability of having been infected with WNV.6 Gravid traps are used to attract mosquitoes that have already blood fed, which increases their likelihood of having acquired WNV.6 Gravid traps attract mosquitoes using a variety of high organic content water infusions.6 Gravid traps are quite selective, primarily capturing mosquitoes in the Cx. pipiens complex, and are therefore not as useful for monitoring the species composition of an area.6 Other traps, such as CDC resting traps and handheld or backpack mechanical aspirators, can be used to collect resting mosquitoes, but these processes can be labor intensive and may not capture large enough sample sizes due to overall low density of resting mosquitoes.6 
	Bird-based surveillance can be useful in detecting WNV activity in a given area.6 Spatial and temporal information about dead birds can provide indicators to WNV activity.6 Avian morbidity and mortality testing can be used in the early season to track WNV activity, though once WNV is found in dead birds or mosquitoes in an area, this testing is no longer necessary.6 Live bird serology can be conducted in sentinel chickens or free range bird populations.6 These methods are labor intensive, but they can provide useful information on seroconversion in amplifier hosts.6
1.6	Prevention and control
According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), the most effective way to avoid WNV disease is to prevent mosquito bites.15 Surveillance, prevention, and control of WNV requires the involvement of individuals, their communities, and governmental agencies. 	
	The CDC recommends that individuals use personal protective measures to ensure they are not bitten by mosquitoes. Insect repellents containing DEET, picaridin, IR3535, and other products can be effective for long-term protection against mosquito bites.15 Clothing such as long sleeved shirts, long pants, and socks should be worn outdoors to reduce the amount of exposed skin.15 Clothing can be sprayed with permethrin products to prevent mosquitoes from attempting to bite through thin materials.15 Along with wearing repellents and appropriate clothing, it is recommended that individuals avoid being outdoors during dusk and dawn, when the mosquitoes that transmit WNV are most active.15 As they are able, individuals should consider maintaining screen doors and windows to prevent mosquitoes from entering their homes.15 It is recommended that any water containing objects such as birdbaths, discarded tires, and flower pots be regularly emptied of standing water.15
	In order to prevent and control WNV at the population level, the CDC recommends the use of Integrated Vector Management (IVM).6 IVM helps reduce the overall abundance of adult mosquitoes, which in turn reduces the risk of WNV transmission. IVM includes a monitoring program that helps detail the conditions and habitats that produce mosquitoes, estimates on the number of mosquitoes over a season, and WNV transmission activity.6 Data acquired from the monitoring program should inform decisions on adult and larval control of mosquitoes and education of the public about levels of risk and what actions can be taken.6 Additionally, the effectiveness of adult and larval control and reasons that control efforts may have failed should be evaluated.6
	The United States blood supply has been routinely screened for WNV RNA since 2003.6 This monitoring has helped reduce the risk of WNV transmission via blood transfusions.6 The Food and Drug Administration recommends a nucleic acid amplification test (NAAT) on all blood donations year-round.6 However, routine screening of organ and tissue donors for WNV infection is not practiced.6 There are currently no WNV vaccines that are licensed for use in humans.6,16 	 
1.7	Treatment
No specific treatment for WNV disease is currently used.16 Supportive care is given to patients with WNV clinical syndromes.16 Patients with meningeal symptoms can be given pain medication to help deal with headaches and antiemetic drugs to relieve nausea and vomiting.16 Patients suffering from encephalitis or APF require monitoring for airway complications and may require prolonged ventilatory support.16
1.8	Allegheny County
Allegheny County Health Department (ACHD) implements the West Nile Virus Control Program (WNVCP), which is funded by the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection (DEP). Yearly WNV control and surveillance is carried out through an Integrated Mosquito Management (IMM) program, which includes education, mosquito surveillance, mosquito control, and a response to positive WNV activity. 
In 2016, through the WNVCP, public education and the education of municipal and local health department staff were utilized to keep the public informed on risk of WNV activity and to assist in control measures, respectively. Mosquito surveillance began in March of 2016 with larval sampling and continued through October of 2016, with adult sampling beginning in May. Adult and larval mosquito control was implemented based off Allegheny County’s WNVCP Pesticide Discharge Management Plan (PDMP). Vector index (VI) was used to inform decisions on the necessity to spray for adult mosquitoes based off thresholds established in the PDMP (Table 1). VI is a means of estimating the abundance of infected mosquitoes in a given area.6 It is calculated using the average number of mosquitoes collected per trap night multiplied by the proportion of infected mosquitoes infected with WNV.6 


Table 1. ACHD response tier system for WNV control
Response Tier (Risk)	Risk	Vector Index Range	Actions
1 	None	0 to 200	Larval surveillance and pre-treatment of known nuisance mosquito habitatsAssess new breeding habitatsBegin initial adult surveillanceConduct educational events and initial media outreachBegin complaint response and code enforcement (county and local municipalities)
2 	Minimal	200 to 600	Complete steps in Tier 1Press releases to public regarding WNV positive activity, personal protection measures, and any control measures taken by ACHDEmphasis on source reductionTargeted larval control including catch basin treatments in the City of PittsburghDetermine scope of infection through adult surveillanceConsider the implementation of adult control 
3 	Moderate	600 to 1,000	Complete steps in Tiers 1 and 2Consider implementation of area-wide adult controlInform and involve county and municipal officials if necessary and advantageousEngage in media requests for interviews





The purpose of this project was to describe mosquito surveillance of WNV vectors in Allegheny County in 2016. Analysis of data from 2016 and previous years was performed to provide insight on the use of VI to inform decisions on control measures.
2.0 	METHODS
2.1	Mosquito trapping
For this project, there were a required number of traps set weekly in accordance with the WNV grant agreement between ACHD and DEP. Twenty fixed sites were selected to be monitored every week for the entire summer of 2016. These sites were chosen due to historical evidence of positive WNV activity and proximity to population dense areas in Allegheny County, such as the City of Pittsburgh. From May through June, these 20 sites were trapped weekly. From July through September, an additional five non-fixed sites were added to the fixed site locations for each week. The non-fixed sites were typically selected due to positive WNV activity from the current season, but could also be chosen as a means of expanding surveillance at fixed site locations that tested positive in recent weeks.
Mosquito gravid traps were used to conduct adult mosquito surveillance for WNV. The gravid trap lures mosquitoes by using a hay infusion also known as “stink juice.” Batches of hay infusion were made in a 44-gallon plastic barrel as needed, and this stock was used for all gravid traps until more was needed. Two barrels of “stink juice” were maintained and used on a rotating basis to ensure a constant supply.
The gravid trap box encased a plastic container into which mosquitoes were funneled, a battery-powered fan, and a 6-volt battery. The gravid trap box was placed on top of a tub that contained approximately one gallon of “stink juice.” Upon being lured to the “stink juice,” mosquitoes were sucked into the trap by action of the fan.
Gravid traps were placed in close proximity to vegetation in cool, shaded areas. Ideally, the gravid traps were placed out of immediate sight of a casual passerby to prevent any tampering or theft. Traps were typically set in the afternoon and collected the following morning, running overnight for approximately 18-20 hours.
Due to the limited number of gravid traps and batteries available, multiple trap nights were necessary to complete weekly monitoring. Predetermined routes were planned, generally covering broad portions of Pittsburgh and surrounding urban areas to the north, south, east, or west. 
Upon collection of the traps, each container of mosquitoes was labeled with a number that corresponded to a particular trap site. The containers were stored in a box to prevent jostling and further agitation of the mosquitoes.
2.2	Mosquito sorting
Upon return to ACHD, the trapped mosquitoes were placed in a cooler with dry ice for 30 to 40 minutes to kill and preserve them for sorting purposes. Storage bottles and vials were obtained, and the labels were filled out using collection information. A laboratory notebook detailing the site, sample identification number, and number of mosquitoes per site was filled out as well. Once the mosquitoes were knocked down, sorting began. Progressing one trap at a time, the contents of the trap were poured out onto a bright folder that provided better contrast for ease of viewing. Mosquitoes were separated from other organisms that had been trapped, and the mosquitoes were placed into a vial specific for that site. Female and male mosquitoes of all species were included for each site. Approximate numbers of mosquitoes per trap were noted, and the number was recorded on the label and in laboratory notes. Once sorted, the vial was capped and placed into a larger bottle with a site-specific label.
	Occasionally, traps would stop working overnight due to one of several reasons: the battery died, a passerby could have tampered with the trap, or the trap could have tipped due to animal activity or severe weather. These traps were sorted and processed regardless of whether or not there were any mosquitoes remaining in the trap. In the case of no mosquitoes, the number of mosquitoes recorded for that trap was zero. If a trap was recorded as having zero mosquitoes due to a malfunctioning of the trap, the reason was noted in the laboratory notebook.
2.3	Sample storage
Once all traps were processed and labeled, the bag containing sample bottles was placed in an insulated cooler that contained dry ice. This was to ensure that the mosquitoes remained frozen, preventing the deterioration of any virus remaining in their bodies. The samples remained in this cooler until shipment to DEP’s Vector Management Lab in Harrisburg, PA for virus testing.
2.4	Sample shipment
All samples from the current week were bagged and placed into shipping coolers. Dry ice was placed on top of the samples. Newspaper was placed around and on top of the dry ice in order to act as extra insulation. The cooler was labeled for DEP courier service and taped shut. It was then taken to ACHD’s Clack Health Center in Lawrenceville and left for shipment by the end of the business day on Thursday to arrive in Harrisburg by Friday morning.
2.5	Data entry
Upon completion of sample processing and storage, information regarding the gravid traps was entered into The Pennsylvania West Nile Virus Control Program database administered by DEP. Using information recorded in the laboratory notebook, data for each site was entered into the database. This process was completed by the end of the business week. Arbovirus testing was typically completed within one week of trap collection, and the results were reported to ACHD and the public via a public website at www.westnile.state.pa.us (​http:​/​​/​www.westnile.state.pa.us​). Data from these reports were summarized and analyzed for this project.
2.6	comparing Vector Index
DEP calculates VI by multiplying the minimum infection rate (MIR) by mosquito density. MIR is derived by dividing the number of positive pools of mosquitoes by the total number of specimens tested for WNV. The VI for each potential vector species of WNV, which in Allegheny County includes Cx. pipiens and Cx. restuans, are summed together and reported.
The Pennsylvania West Nile Virus Control Program database contains software by which VI can be determined from a center point with a fixed radius. The fixed radius provided a means of isolating a given site and was not included in any VI calculation. The database software was used for procedures described below:
The sites “Northside – Aviary,” “Beltzhoover – McKinley Park,” “Lawrenceville – Arsenal Middle School and 40th,” “West End – Middletown Rd,” and “Wilkinsburg – DPW Tire Pile” were coded as North, South, Central, West, and East sites, respectively. Each site was used as a center point, and a fixed radius of 0.25 miles was used to calculate the VI for each of the Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report (MMWR) 2016 Weeks of 20-39, whose corresponding dates span from May 15, 2016 to October 1, 2016.
 Using the same current fixed sites as center points, a fixed radius of 0.25 miles was used to determine the yearly VI for each site. The VI for each was calculated for each year beginning with 2006. The years were bound by the first day of the year, January 1st, and the last day of the year, December 31st to ensure all mosquito samples from that calendar year were included. The purpose of this exercise was to compare historical data collection to current day methods.
3.0 	RESULTS
Over the course of the 2016 WNV surveillance season, 467 mosquito gravid traps were set throughout Allegheny County. Approximately 20 sites were trapped once a week for 20 weeks for 400 total traps, and 67 non-fixed site traps were set. All 20 fixed sites tested positive at least once, and many non-fixed sites tested positive (Figure 1).

Figure 1. A map depicting fixed sites (blue) and non-fixed sites (red) that tested positive in 2016
   Derived from PA DEP WNV state database software.

A total of 457 samples were submitted from WNV trapping. Ten of the 467 sites were recorded as “zero” traps as they did not contain any mosquitoes. Of the 457 samples, 531 pools of mosquitoes were created based on species and number of mosquitoes included. One hundred fifty-four pools (29%) collected from gravid trapping tested positive for WNV, while 377 pools tested negative for WNV. There was an average of 51 mosquitoes caught per trap throughout the 2016 season. 
In MMWR 2016 Week 25 (beginning 6/19/2016), the West and Central sites’ VI peaked at 2,000 and 1,000, respectively. Other than this episode, no WNV activity was recorded until MMWR Week 28 (beginning 7/10/2016), after which WNV activity dramatically increased and remained steady for the rest of the sampling season. Each site reached or exceeded a VI of 1,000 during the late summer months. A maximum VI of 3,001 was reached at the East site (Figure 2).


Figure 2. Weekly VI for selected sites in the City of Pittsburgh and surrounding urban areas for
MMWR 2016 weeks 20-39






Figure 3. Average yearly VI for selected sites in the City of Pittsburgh and surrounding urban areas
North lacks data from 2006-2008. Central lacks data from 2006-2009 and 2012-2013. South lacks data from 
2006-2011 and 2013. 


Peak Culex mosquito density occurred in mid-to-late June of 2016, with overall numbers decreasing afterwards. In contrast, the cumulative VI began to increase sharply as the overall numbers of mosquitoes trended downwards. The overall VI maintained high levels for the duration of the late summer season (Figure 4).







As evidenced by all 20 fixed sites and several non-fixed sites testing positive for WNV, the virus remains endemic in Allegheny County in 2016, particularly in the City of Pittsburgh and surrounding urban areas. The VI progression for each selected site held true throughout the rest of the trapping sites: for the most part, there was little or no WNV activity in the early summer months, but towards the end of July and early August, the trap sites were positive every week. This is a repeating pattern from year to year in Allegheny County. As previously noted, increasing temperature, which would normally be expected as the summer progresses from June to August, increases the transmissibility of WNV and the risk for human WNV disease.10,11 Increasing temperatures may have contributed to the increased VI as the summer progressed in Allegheny County in 2016.
	Because Culex mosquitoes overwinter as adults, they can quickly establish and increase their populations in the early summer months. During this time, Culex mosquitoes are preferentially feeding on bird hosts, which increases the amplification of WNV in the environment and drives an increase in VI (Figure 4). Proceeding into the later summer months of August and September, birds begin to migrate south. The mosquitoes remain in their normal habitats seeking a new host, which in urban environments is often a human. The VI at this time of year remains high, which indicates increased risk of WNV to humans. Human WNV cases typically occur in the later summer and early fall.
The 2016 WNVCP season was the first in which weekly fixed site surveillance for the entire duration of the summer was utilized. Having weekly surveillance at fixed sites allowed the increase of WNV activity to be observed longitudinally. Fixed site surveillance allowed for more site-specific control information: a site may test positive one week, but the VI may not be high enough to warrant spraying. This could potentially help reduce the amount of pesticides used, save money and manpower, and reduce any potential harmful effects to the environment. 
Prior to fixed site surveillance, sampling was done in a more irregular fashion. Sites were sampled on a rotational basis, where one area would be targeted. If WNV activity was found, further response trapping in that immediate area was completed. It was difficult to maintain this method as WNV began emerging across the entire county, and control methods were occasionally too late to help reduce the problem. Sites would sometimes only be sampled once or twice a month, making it difficult to draw significant conclusions on WNV activity in the area. Additionally, the same site may not have been sampled from one year to the next. 
With irregular sampling over the years, finding the average VI for a given site does not give an accurate depiction of WNV activity in the area. One could infer that 2016 was an abnormal year with an unusually high VI at the West site. However, the weekly data from 2016 revealed that the VI at this site reached and maintained a high level throughout the second half of the season. It is possible that irregular sampling at the site over the years resulted in a lowering of the average VI, especially if the site was not sampled in weeks where activity was high.
Each county with a WNVCP develops its own IMM program goals and objectives based on the county’s specific needs. The overarching goal is to reduce risk of WNV transmission, which requires a reduction in the number of mosquitoes where there is high viremia. Allegheny County has chosen to use VI to inform control decisions, but this may not be true in other counties. Each county, community, neighborhood, or distinct habitat can have varying levels of risk for WNV activity. Control decisions can be made based on objective, scientific reasoning such as where WNV positive activity has been recently recorded. They can also be made from more subjective observations such as the habitat in an area, population density with regards to humans, and weather. 
ACHD’s WNVCP uses VI to provide guidelines for action in mosquito control. The fact that a site tests positive and the VI increases does not automatically mean control measures will be implemented. There are thresholds, based on historical data, divided into four response tiers with different levels of action depending on the calculated VI (Table 1).
Throughout 2016, ACHD organized and implemented proactive measures to help reduce the numbers of adult mosquitoes in Allegheny County and educate the public on WNV and measures taken to control it. Nearby wetlands were pre-treated with larvicide to prevent large hatch-offs of nuisance mosquitoes. Administration of an annual catch basin treatment program sought to reduce the abundance of mosquito larvae in Pittsburgh’s catch basins. Local health department staff were trained to disperse control products into catch basins, and a tire recycling event was hosted at ACHD, where community members were encouraged to bring discarded tires for proper disposal. These activities could help eliminate common habitats for nuisance and WNV mosquitoes on many properties. Public education efforts through press releases and presentations at local governmental sites provided a means for informing the public of mosquito habitats and how to reduce their presence.
4.1	Limitations
Mosquito sorting was done on top of a folder that provided better contrast for viewing of mosquitoes. The same folder was used for the entire summer and for every trap sorted. During sorting, mosquito legs and other body parts would occasionally detach from the original specimen and remain behind. While the folder was wiped clean after every trap sorted, mosquito body parts and bodily fluids potentially infected with WNV could have remained behind and contaminated successive samples. 
	Vector indices for past years consisted of averages for entire years as opposed to weekly measurements, which were not necessarily available for each year. The same sites may not have been trapped more than once or twice a month over past summers. These factors could have altered overall VI averages and produced results that would not truly represent the VI in a given area.

5.0 	Public Health Significance
Historically, WNV has been endemic to Allegheny County since 2002, and has largely been maintained by the presence of mosquito vectors such as Cx. pipiens. Due to the human population density in the greater Pittsburgh area and the proximity of an abundance of favorable mosquito habitats such as catch basins in the city, WNV remains a significant public health concern. 
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